Lincoln at Gettysburg

By Professor J. Howard Way

At "THE GLOBE" and "THE GLOBE"

Men's Suits
Men's Overcoats
Men's Raincoats
Men's Spring Overcoats

The above few words tell the story of the greatest values we ever offered in Men's Clothes.

Not one of the above garments was sold for less than $15 and many were sold for $18 and $20, but for today we've marked them all to sell at $10.00

Boys' Suits, ages 8 to 16...$2.50

VALUES UP TO $2.00

The very choicest of the newest Spring patterns and colorings and the best made and best fitting shirts are to be found. Sealed striped effects in coat style, pleated and soft fronts. In solid colors and plaids.

5th Blue Chambray Shirts, 36¢

Extra quality styles with two separate collars, V-necked, and long length. Double neat throughout and extra-wide made. Very dark shade.

50c Satin Shirts, 15¢

Extra quality styles with two separate collars, V-necked, and long length. Double neat throughout and extra-wide made. Very dark shade.

Men's Raincoats, 30¢

50c Raincoats, 15¢

Men's Spring Overcoats

February Sale of Shirts, Exclusive Styles at $1.00

$1.00 Neckties at 60¢

THE GLOBE" Advertising

$1.00 Neckties at 60¢

"THE GLOBE" 322-324 Market St., Harrisburg, Pa.
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